Abstract: Plasma osteopontin (OPN) levels are elevated in mycobacterium tuberculosis patients and may involve granuloma formation. New inhibitors using brefelamide, an aromatic amide isolated from Dictyostelium cellular slim molds which may inhibit OPN transcription at concentration of 1 M, were synthesized as compounds C, D and E. Their inhibitory activity against OPN synthesis in phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA)-stimulated THP-1 cells was confirmed using enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), a multicolor immune-fluorescent microscope and western blot analysis. For the ELISA performed using the full-length OPN, each compound showed significant inhibition. Detailed analysis were done using C and D. They also showed inhibitory activity when used on another ELISA system to detect the immune-related form of OPN and their IC50 were 0.6 and 1.2 M for compounds C and D, respectively. Fluorescent particle count of stained cell numbers by O-17 showed the inhibition. Antibodies for O-17 and 34E3, which recognize OPN N-terminus and thrombin-cleaved site, respectively, detected distinct bands on the western blots following PMA stimulation. The decrease in full-length OPN detected by O-17 in the compound-treated cells was identified via western blot analysis. These newly-developed compounds may therefore be used in clinical trials for cancer and infectious diseases.
Results

Inhibition of OPN expression by brefelamide
The structure of compound B has already been elucidated ( Figure.1 ) [18] , while those of the other new compounds (C, D, and E) will be described elsewhere (unpublished data). Luciferase expression in A549/OPN-luc cells was dose-dependently suppressed by the compounds; compound B showed the highest IC50 when compared to the other compounds which showed lower IC50 values (Table   1 ).
[A1]
ELISA
OPN from the cell supernatant cultured with PMA and the newly-developed compounds were measured by ELISA; the compounds were added at three concentrations (5, 2.5, 1.25 M) (Figure 4 ).
In the ELISA system which measured FL-OPN, B did not exert inhibitory activity; C showed dosedependent inhibitory activity; and E and D also suppressed the synthesis of FL-OPN. The IC50 values for C, D, and E were 2.6, 2.3 and 3.1 M, respectively. As compounds C and D showed the lower IC50 values, we examined and compared the effect of compounds C and D on FL-OPN and Ud-OPN. In this experiment thereafter, pretreatment with the compounds, 2 h before PMA addition, was performed for the analysis. The IC50 values of compounds C and D were 1.6 and 1.8 M, respectively, for Fl-OPN, indicating that pretreatment was more effective. The compounds also showed inhibitory activity in the Ud-OPN assay as their IC50 values were 0.6 and 1.2 M for compounds C and D, respectively. 
Immunofluorescence study
Multicolor immune-fluorescent analysis of OPN was conducted using the compound-treated PMAstimulated THP-1 cells. The characterization of each antibody in PMA-stimulated THP-1 cells was previously described [16] . Polyclonal rabbit antibody, O-17, specific to the N-terminus of OPN (Ile17-Gln31) and a mouse monoclonal antibody34E3, specific to the epitope Ser162-Arg168, which is exposed by thrombin digestion were used. [11] In this experiment, pretreatment with the compounds C and D 5 M, 2 h before PMA addition, was performed for the analysis. (Figure 3 
Western blot
To confirm the effect of these compounds OPN protein expression, we utilized two antibodies that identify different epitopes of OPN. In this experiment, pretreatment with the compounds C and 
Discussion
In this study, we confirmed that the new compounds generated with brefelamide, a compound reported to inhibit OPN expression and protein synthesis at 50 M, inhibited at lower concentrations (less than 1 M) than previously observed. Brefelamide is known to induce Smad 4, which is associated with TGF- signaling, followed by inhibiting OPN synthesis [17] . OPN may also be cleaved in THP-1 cells upon BCG infection or PMA stimulation [16] . To analyze the metabolism of OPN products in THP-1 cells, we developed 3 new compounds (C, D, and E). The chemical structure of compound B was previously reported [18] ; B had the highest IC50 when compared to C-E based on the transcription assay performed (Table1). In ELISA for FL-OPN, similarly C-E shows lower IC50 values. Unexpectedly, more inhibition on Ud-OPN ELISA than those on FL-OPN ELISA were observed. Using the antibody of the N-terminus of OPN, O-17, evident suppression of OPN synthesis in the compound-treated THP-1 cells was observed by the immuno-fluorescent assay and western blot analysis. In immuno-fluorescent study, the low expression of 34E3 signal, which is specific to the thrombin-cleaved site, SVVYGLR, was observed but were not detected in compounds treatment. This epitope was deemed a thrombin cleavage site and was also found in PMA-stimulated THP-1 cells as previously reported [16] . Cleaved and/or modified products exhibit greater biological activities by binding to different proteins in the integrin family [11] . In previous studies using patients with pulmonary TB, Ud-OPN had a negative correlation with the number of ESAT-6 specific IFN- spot-forming cells, and a positive correlation with neutrophil numbers; FL-OPN or tr-OPN did not show such correlations [12] . These findings indicate that Ud-OPN may possess more immune-related functions than FL-OPN and tr-OPN; the molecular size of OPN using the Ud-OPN ELISA is unknown.
In a previous experiment, Ud-OPN levels were found to decrease following the removal of PMA from the culture, while synthesis of full-length OPN and tr-OPN continued; this indicates Ud-OPN synthesis is PMA-dependent. [16] In PMA stimulation, cells express proteases [19] , degradation of OPN may be facilitated but how these molecules participate in Ud-OPN synthesis were not known.
It should also be noted that the immune check point molecule, PD-L1, is dependent on OPN; therefore, OPN suppression may affect other molecules, which could promote the degradation of OPN [20] .
More detailed analysis of OPN metabolism in PMA-stimulated THP-1 cells is required to clarify the metabolism of OPN.
Other researchers, and us, have reported elevated OPN levels and its association with the severity of MTB infection [9, 10] [12] [21] . OPN was also claimed to serve as a reliable prognostic indicator of improvement during the early treatment of pulmonary TB [22] . On the contrary, it was suggested that the level of OPN protein expression correlates with effective immune and inflammatory responses [23] .
Immuno-histochemical analysis has demonstrated its presence in granuloma and its association with macrophages; the levels of Ud-OPN were positively associated with neutrophil numbers and negatively associated with lymphocyte numbers [12] . Increased osteopontin expression was also found to be associated with silicosis, another granulomatous disease.
Therefore, osteopontin may participate in granuloma formation [24] .
We have clearly demonstrated that OPN synthesis is effectively inhibited in vitro at less than 1 M by the newly-developed compounds. The behavior of these compounds in MTB infection in vivo would therefore serve as an interesting future project. The therapy for TB is hampered by many factors and granuloma formation may function as one of the major causes of poor drug delivery, causing drug resistance. The development of adjunctive, granuloma-targeted therapy, similar to other host-directed therapies, may be beneficial in increasing the availability of approved drugs to aid in the treatment and prevention of TB. [25] Neutrophil numbers which are associated with OPN levels, are known risk factors of TB. [26] Statins, which suppress OPN production [27] , and their use has been associated with a reduced risk of developing active TB in some studies [28] . Application of the newly-generated compounds to host-directed therapy may be possible.
In conclusion, we have reported that novel brefelamide-derived compounds suppressed fulllength OPN production in PMA-stimulated THP-1 cells. These compounds also suppressed UD-OPN which may serve as the immune-related form of OPN.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals
Brefelamide is an aromatic amide isolated from methanol extracts of Dictyostelium brefeldianum and D. giganteum slime mold fruiting bodies [29] ; its derivative is referred to as compound B, which contains a methyl ether group (−OCH3) (Figure 1 ) [18] . Compounds C, D and E were also synthesized (unpublished data). The compounds were dissolved in DMSO at a concentration of 50 mmol/l and stored at −20°C. Aliquots of the stock solutions were subsequently diluted to the indicated concentrations before use to treat the cells.
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Cell lines and culture
A549 cells and Human THP-1 cells derived from acute monocytic leukemia patients were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). Cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; Invitrogen) or Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 medium (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd, Osaka, Japan), in the presence of 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), 50U/ml penicillin and streptomycin in a 5% CO2 humidified atmosphere. PMA (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan) (30 ng/ml) was used to induce OPN expression.
Plasmids Transient transfection and luciferase assay
The reporter vector, pOPN1-luc, has been previously described [17] . A549 cells were seeded in 
Effect of compounds on PMA-stimulated THP-1 cells
THP-1 cells were seeded in 96-well tissue culture plates at a density of 1.8 × 10 4 /well or 10 ml flasks for 24 h at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere. The following day, 10 µl of the compounds at concentrations ranging from 1 to 25 µM were added at the same time or 2 h before the addition of PMA (30 ng/ml). After incubation for 48 h, culture supernatants were obtained for ELISA, and the cells obtained for immuno-fluorescent or western blot analysis following centrifugation (4,000 rpm, 3 min) as previously described [15] .
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
To identify FL-OPN, an ELISA kit (IBL, Gunma, Japan) was used [8] . In the FL-OPN kit, O-17, a polyclonal rabbit antibody specific to the N-terminus of OPN was used as a capture antibody, and the mouse monoclonal antibody, 10A16, served as the detector antibody.
Ud-OPN in culture supernatants were determined using the Human Osteopontin DuoSet ELISA Development System Kit (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) [3] . The proprietary capture monoclonal antibody and the detection polyclonal antibodies in this ELISA kit were both generated against recombinant human OPN (NS0-derived; amino acids, Ile17-Asn300); the epitopes for these antibodies were not disclosed. The amount of the synthesized OPN was calculated based on viable cell numbers, which were determined with the Cell Titer 96 Aqueous Non-Radioactive Cell Proliferation System (Promega). Cells were seeded in 96-well tissue culture plates at a density of 2 × 10 4 /well in 50 µl of complete medium followed by the addition of compounds and PMA) to each well.
After incubation for 48 h, 20 µl per well of 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-yl)-5-(3-carboxymethoxyphenyl)2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium salt/phenazine methosulfate solution was added to each well, followed by incubation for 4 h. The absorbance at 492 nm was recorded with an ELISA plate reader.. The IC50 value was determined by identifying the X-axis value corresponding to N-half of the difference between the maximum and minimum absorbance values using GraphPad Prism 7 software (GraphPadInc., San Diego, CA, USA) as described . [18] 
Western blot
Washed THP-1 cells (1.5x10 6 ) were lysed on ice for 15 min using 300 l of lysis buffer provided in the WSE-7420 EzRIPA Lysis kit (ATTO Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Supernatants were then processed by centrifugation at 14,000 g for 15 min, according to the manufacturer's protocol. Protein concentration was then determined by Bradford Protein Assay kit (Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan). Six µg from each sample was separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) using 5-20% gradient gels, followed by western blot analysis using semi-dry transfer apparatus (Bio Craft, Tokyo, Japan). Antibody was diluted using Western BLoT Immuno Booster solutions (Takara Bio). O-17 antibody (0.1 g/mL; IBL, Gunma, Japan), 34E3 0.1 g/mL dilution; IBL) and anti- actin (1:20,000 dilution; A5316, Sigma-Aldrich Co. LLC, St. Louis, USA) were used as the primary antibody. Bound primary antibody was reacted with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG or anti-mouse IgG (1:200,000 dilution;Sigma-Aldrich Co. LLC, St. Louis, USA), and visualized using a Immobilon ® Forte Western membrane Substrate (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Statistical analysis
Unpaired t tests (two tailed) were used to compare the results obtained from the BCG infected and mock-infected cells. P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism software, version 6 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
Conclusions
Novel brefelamide-derived compounds suppressed the transcription of OPN, FL-OPN and Ud-OPN synthesis in PMA-treated THP-1 cells at a concentration less than 1 M. As Ud-OPN includes immune-related OPN, the new compounds could be used as a host-directed therapy against MTB infection. 
